
CL0TBID6 ea mimi
The only house that shows cash prices and

GIVES YOU CREDIT
We require no security. All business confidential

$40,000.00 STOCK TO SELECT FROM
USA

Positively as slick, a lino of clothing, shoes, hats, fur-
nishings, etc., shown by any house. We carry Strouje A
Bros.' high art make, Ab. K nchbaum A Co.'a hand made
garments, Cihn, Wampold & Co. a make, etc., etc.

GRAND SPECIAL SALE Oil SATURDAY

Ha4 Ti!or4
CAM.

fVAMPOLO eo.
Antrki'i f4f roc; treat
Clot ft Matvrs,

4 k.

& line new at 20
a

LIBRARY TABLES.
IS.O0 Golden Oak M.4)
111.00 Golden Oak $880
112.00 Golden Oak
$16.00 Golden Oak
119.00 Goldrn Oak
122.00 Oak U7.60
143.00 Golden Onk .

137.00 Golden Oak

.412.8)

..115.2)
Golden

.1.14.4)

..t3fi)
$26.00 120.0)

M6.no Mahogany 36.00

ian.00 Mahogany &

165.00 Mahogany
DEN TABLES.

125.00 Weathered Oak $20.00

$22.00 Oak 17.0
$14.00 Weathered Oak 12.80

$30.00 Weathered Onk 24.00

$&J Oak 6.00

tt yon shoalf sae a e9Y ef The Mil Chance,
ky hk kolaon. buy. aonvw, tor ec
ial H. hat The Mala Chance has all the

eweMnia of mailMk vaatury (raeUtaae. CM- -
aaf.ai

tUraia MacOath, author of The Clown,
wroia hi 1 he Urey Cloik a booh whk k tha raaJa
cauid not lay wa till ha atiiafeea. la a buay
a this la aa ea.aae aaainal a- -

thi

$12. BO black cheviot ft II!
suits, for Ua 10

$15 hand tailored
suits, for 9.90

lined tntlor
. made suits, neat A Eft
strip H3jJU

Silk lined worth up to
thirty-fiv- e dol- - ITT Ft
lars, for I I i9U.

Belt overcoats
60 inches long 8.95

ON CREDIT

garment union
made.

All goods delivered on
first payment.

No Interest. No mortgage.
Goods sold on credit to

people living in S outh
Omaha and Council Bluffs.

Buy now and get the
benefit of the whole

wear.

OMAHA CLOTHING CO.

1314 FAR N Aftl ST.
1L

20 Per 6ent
Discount

OVERCOATS

909
Saturday trill be a big table day selling Bailey, Jones

Co's entire (sample of tables,.
discount. Here are few:

.$9.61

Mahogany

...52.00

Weathered

Weathered

Pupr

Every

sea-
son's

PARLOR TABLES.
$5.60 Mahogany
$10.d0 Mahogany
$16.00 Mahogany
$5.00 Mahogany
$14.00 Mahogany
$27.60 Mahogany
$26.00 Mahogany
$24.00 Mahogany .....
$14.00 Mahogany
$5.00 Oolden Oak
$11.00 Golden Oak
$9.60 Oak

.$ 4.40
.. 10)
. 13 8)
.. 4 00
..11.20
..22.00
..20.80
..19.2)
..11.20
..$4.0)
..8 8)

...7.9J

WEATHERED OAK LIBRARY

$2000 Weathered Oak $1600
128.00 Weathered Oak .., 22.40

tGS.no Weathered Oak 44.00
$26.00 Weathered Oak 20.00
$37.00 Weathered Oak 29.0)

400 other styles of tables of all kinds in the sale.

Orchard & Wilhelm
(Carpet o.,

Store open until nine o'clock Saturday
Evening.

ABSORBING NOVELS
READ ONE READ ALL

THE. MAIN CHANCE THE FILIGREE BALL
Maraaiift

THE GREY CLOAK

InOuatry.

soBsa-uiniii- ci.

$27.eoilk

worsteds

ALL

percent

Golden

H voe have anvthlar aantcalar to ao at a car
taia hour. uck aa catching a train. ane ami
have a little tia on yuur hanoa. awa't raa The
Hiirrea Ball, by Anna Kaiaartae Grrea. aeo
at Tha Laavanavrrh Caae. If ye aa, yo aria)
attaa that trala. Ntm far fraMa.

UNDER THE ROSE
Tha charm of C'near tha Roa. by Fraairlc S.
Iihaa. Ilaa w ka llvety artt. ka aalk leua o4e.
Ita ana IcaiMig an4 poraact taata. Yoatorratit
la not raa.lty ana eucceath to ttaa uilwr iaoaHl Hmfr'i hVanhy.

OOMPAMT. MSLIHKRO,'

i
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CANDIDATES SPEAK PIECES

Men Who Seek Nominations Address Voters
Concerning tha Issue.

FIRST AND SIXTH WARDS STIRRED UP

Repabllraa Clans Hold Meele at
Whlrh C'aadldatea, Preaeat aad

rraapeetlte, Pet Forlk
Their Caaea.

A big crowd attended the Sixth Ward Re-

publican club a meeting In Llnwood hall last
night and heard several speeches of greater
pith and point than Is the rule at ward
convocations. Contrary to the traditional
custom, proceedings were begun with a
song by the club's own quartet. The bal-

lad was altogether a unit for the repub-

lican Judicial ticket and not at all com-
plimentary to centaln gentlemen designated
"mugwumps," who permitted the use of
their names on the democratic ticket. Bo
well were the words and music liked that
they caused repeated encores.

Nelson C. Trntt. who presided. In open
ing the meeting said that recent republican
victories In the city and state had been due
largely to the young men who had taken
prominent parts In the campaign. As a
typical "republican young man" he Intro-
duced Charles McDonald, who assured his
hearers that he was a speaker who was
not a candidate.

Tear for the Yomig Men.
The young men of Omaha must bear the

brunt of seeing the party reunited here at
home." eald Mr. McDonald. "It Is a splen
did opportunity for the young men of the
party to push forward and displace the dis-

satisfaction that now exists. And If good
men are nominated you may depend upon
It that the young men are going to work
for them f.nd vole for them."

Robert Smith, candidate for clerk of the
district court, combined thoughts of heavy
and light texture. After explaining the
good reasons' why republicans are such.
and pointing out the fact that wherever the
republicans are In the ascendency better
education prevails, he became Jocose In his
professed failure to see why the other men
out for clerk of the district court should
so aspire when they are much better fitted
for other things. Ho urged republicans to
.vote for the Judicial ticket nominated by
the party, saying It should be elected for
the good reason that no fault can be found
with It and that It Is the peer of any ticket
In the field.

Sam C. Walkup asked the voters to sup-
port him tn his candidacy for the county
clerkship nomination.

Charles 8. Klgutter, candidate for county
Judge, followed with the principal speech
of the evening.

About the County Judgeship.
"As you know," he said, "I.am a candi-

date for the Important position of county
Judge. If I am nominated and elected to
that office there are certain reforms that I
can promise you. Certain abuses have
grown up in this court in the past and are
still there.

"Monies In the hands of the county Judge
are trust funds as sacred as those In the
hands of any trustee. It Is against public
policy, against law and against business
principles that a county Judge should spec-
ulate with these funds. But. unfortunately,
there have been cases In the past where the
money of widows and orphans haa been
used for this purpose. The books of the
county Judge are generally kept pretty well
guarded, but cases such as these have oc-
curred unknown to the general public

"There Is no reason why a county Judge
should deposit trust funds In a bank, permit
them to draw Interest and put the. interest
money Into his own pocket. It ia a bad
precedent aside (rom the moral question In
volved. The Interest does not belong to
the trustee, but becomes a part of tha
funds Intrusted to the court's care. Such
an abuse as this shall not occur If I am
elected to the position of county Judge.

Marriage Certificate Graft.
"There is another abuse that has pre-

vailed and does prevail in this office.
When you wish to marry in Douglaa county
you must first go to the office of the county
Judge and procure a marriage license.
im-r-e grown up a practice when a
young fellow comes up to get his license.
of trying to force upon him an illuminated
piece of parchment, called a marriage cer
tificate, which may be hung on the wall to
ornament his new home.

"These certificates cost the groom from
$2 to $5, according to their degree of beau-
ty and coloring and are worth about T3

cents. They are pressed on him an ha
tands with his blushing bride on his arm

and he cannot very well refuse, under the
ircumstances, to buy such a necessary ar

ticle of household paraphernalia. The
money, I am given to understand, la divided
between the county Judge and the clerk
who Issues the license.

There la no more reason why any Ju.lice
shoult' traffic in marriage certificates than
he should traffic In wedding rings or wed-
ding dresses. There is no reason why he
should attempt to collect revenue additional
to his nlarj If I win this office I shall
Stop this abuse.

In making these remarks I do not wish
it understood that I am reflecting upon
any man or upon the present Incumbent.
I have the highest regard for the gentleman
now occupying the potltion. He Is a gentle- -
nan. a good lawyer, and he attends to hla

business, but there are certain abuses that
have grown up in the county court that I
believe are wrong."

Joe Marrow finished the evening by aav.
lng a few words in his own behalf as a
candidate for renominatlon for constable.

First Ward Repabllcaaa.
Honored by the presence of four nom

inees for Judicial positions, the First Ward
Republican club turned out enmasse last
evening and as a result one of the most
enthudlastlc and profitable "exoerlennn- -
meetings since the organisation became a
factor in local politics was held.

Hon. W. U. Hears of Tekamah. W. A.
Reddkk, A. C. Troup and A. U Button.
nominees on the republican Judiciary ticket.
were tnere ana each spoke briefly relative
to the campaign now on.

Mr. Bears reviewed the history of the re.
publican party since its organisation, sixty.
nve years ago. . Republicanism wan mh.temporaneous with the glorious achieve,
menta of the country as a whole, and Ne
braska In particular In the last decade.
The republican party was like Oliver Wen-d- el

Holmes, who when asked his ace nairi
he was W. On bclna- - asked If he meant
80 years old he reviled, "No. 80 years young."
The party has been rejuvenated and la s
young today in the vigor, integrity and
pu.h of lta rank and file as In its Infancy.

Messrs. Reddlck. Button and Troup dis-
cussed the grandeur and dignity of the
Judiciary and the ethics of which environ
the district bench. All the Judicial candi-
date were listened to with evident inter
est by the voters present and their dls.
cuasion of the issues of the campaign at-
tentively followed.

Candidates for county offices present were
very numerous. Amonfr those present who
addressed the club were: Theodore Ole

on. W. E. Etockham, who aspire to the
clerkship of the county; F. J. Bod well and
J. 11. Tullia, candidates for superintendent
of public instruction; D. M. Haverly, Rob-
ert J3inlth and He try Morrill, each on
wishing the position of clerk of the dis-
trict court; Robert Fink, who would ac-
cept the nomination for county treasurer,
and li. P. Stoddard, who wants to b the

county Jiidare; Itenry Oxtrom, randldnte for
county asse'Bor; Fred lloyr, who wntiM

leave the council to he aherlfT. and the fol-

lowing candidates for Justice; of the iieai-e-:

J. W. Klnkead. William Alt!-tall- , C. 11.

Kubat and C. M. Bachmunn.

MILLARD RIFLES AFFAIRS

Beaeflt fromenade Concert to Be

Glrea After the Fort Riley
Maaeavera.

The Millard Rifles and the Ladles' Union
Veteran Monument association have formu-
lated plans for a promenade concert and
military ball, to be given at the Coliseum
Immediately upon the return of the com-

pany from the Fort Riley maneuvers. The
Knights of have generously
donated the use of their Den. The entire
proceeds go towards defraying the cost of
erecting a monument to the memory of the
fallen union and Span sh war heroes.

Captain O. W. Sue", of the Millard Rifles,
has Just received Information that fifty
overcoats have been shipped him. As the
maneuvers at Fort Riley have been set
for October 18 to 27, the Rifles will leave
Saturday, October 17. In view of the late-

ness of the season, cots and camp stoves
have been provided, in order to meet thj
government requirements, each company of
the Second regiment will be recruited up
to sixty-eig- ht men, all told. As no Na-tlon- al

Guard company In Nebraska, In

times of peace, Is recruited to that strength,
competent men have been selected as a re-

ward of merit and efficiency from the com-

panies of the First regiment, so that the
Second regiment will entrain M8 strong,
not Including the signal and hospital corps,
which have been attached.

Company Clerk William H. Stuben of the
Millard Rifles has organised a glee club,
which is now actively engaged in re-

hearsal in anticipation of the trip and en
campment. The date of the encampment
having been fixed, no further enlistments
are allowed in Company 1 until its re
turn from Fort Riley. Privates O. T.
Roshke and B. K Meredith were the last
to be enrolled, bringing the total active
membership of the Millard Rifles to fifty- -

nine.

FORGETS HISNAME AND HOME

Stranaer Calls ou Chief Donahue Who
Cannot Tell Anythlugr of Hla

Own Identity.

Registered as John Doo No. 1 and charged
with insanity la the lot that befell a man
who called on Chief Donahue Friday after
noon and wanted to be put to bed. All he
could remember about himself when nt the
chief's office was that he had been to tho
state fair at Lincoln. He had no idea what
city he was in, but said he knew it wasn't
8t. Louis, because he saw no large river.
The man Is dressed In a dark brown suit
of good material and haa tho appearance
of being a well-to-d- o working man. He
told the chief that he is a man of family,
with a wife and eight children to support.
His hands are largo and calloused in
manner indicative of long years of toil. The
chief believes he Is temporarily demented
by reason of having indulged too freely.
John Doe No. 1 does not know his name-- In

fact he has not the slightest idea of how
he came to Omaha, and beyond saying he
was In Lincoln does not know where he
has been. As the follow waa very mild
mannered, he was placed In good quarters
when taken to the station and received the
Immediate attention of Police Surgeon
Schleier.

SAYS HOUSE WAS ON TENPINS

Plalatifl In Uioiaic , Bolt Declares
Building Wan'' Propped l'p

When It Fell.

Thomas S. Tomb has brought suit against
Mary F. Bourke to recover f.,300 damages.
When the latter was erecting the brick
store building at the northeast corner of
Thirteenth and Harney streets luxt fall
the one story-bric- k next door tumbled down
early one morning. It was occupied by
a powder firm and several reasons were
given for its collapse.

Later the itgent of. Mary F. Bourke
it was due to a water pipe belong-

ing to the Tomb property, which had been
left open. The petition filed Friday al-

leges that the Tomb building had been
propped up with tenpins and other things
when work on the corner building was
begun and that the falling of the building
was due to the workmen of the defendant
removing the tenpins and Jackscrews.

What Follows Grlpf
Pneumonia often, but never when Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption is
used. It cures colds and grip. 60c, 11.00.

For sale by Ku'in ft Co.

Police Called to City Hall.
A telephone message was received at the

police station this morning at 1 o'clock
that someone was trying to rob the vault
of the city treasurer's office in the city
hall. A wagonluud of policemen were sent
to tho spot, but after an investigation it
was found that the vault dour had evi
dently been left open by mistake. The
door of a small safe inside th.. vault was '

also found open, but titis safe is evidently
not in use. When the night watchman
saw the vuult door oien, and then also
discovered the door of the smaller s1u i

open, he thought the city s cash had cer-
tainly been taken and called the police.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Rev. Charles W. Bavidge married Mr.
Ralph W. Brown and Miss Beulah Hi

of Stuart, Neb., at liia home Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mary Woodson, ns keeper, snd P. W.
Fouls and A. Woodson, as inmates of a
disorderly house, were arrested at "13
North Sixteenth street last night.

Elsie Clemens, who wan injured by fall-
ing from a street car at Twenty-sixt- h and
Leavenworth streets Thursday night, was
reported aa much Improved last night.

Paul Patake, the man who had his leg
amputated as a result of being run over
by an engine, was reported as still In a
serious condition nt an early hour this
morning.

The Union Veterans' union held a meet-
ing in its hall In the Continental block
last night. As there was a large amount
of routine business to be disposed of, no
special matters were acted upon.

Peter Newlanda, 1030 South Eighteenth
street, made a great deal of trouble on
the streets last night while under the In-
fluence of llouor. He was locked up
charged with being drunk and disorderly.

Charles Daniels, residing at Forty-sixt- h
and Dodge streets, wus arrested by Her-
ges nt Whulen and Detective Drummy yes
terday afternoon on a warrant sworn out
by Clarence Pellerin. Pellerin alleges that
the prieoiier stole 110 from him tieplem-be- r

16.
Single tickets for the services at Temple

Israel, Twenty-fourt- h and Harney streets,
for the holidays, September il and 't, and
October 1 and t. can be obtained at Mandel.
berg's. Sixteenth and Farnam; Murltz Mey- -

r n cigar store ana ai Bat us tiros , .M
South Fourteenth street.

Nellie Davis, a woman who resldea at
RIK Capitol avenue, waa arrested Friday
afternoon on the charge of larceny from
the person, preferred by J. 11. Hooker,
who alleges she surreptitiously and while
he was extracted a tlo bill from his
wallet. The woman was locked up pending
her hearing.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Judge E. Wakeley haa returned from
Denver, where he went to appear in the
federal circuit court of appeals (or A. W.
Wyman. receiver of the Nvbraska Fire
Insurance company, In a case against the
Iowa stockholders of the company.

Mrs. Ida Smith of San Fran-lsc- o, Co!.,
la visiting her couaui. Han Baldwin of the
police department. Mrs. Smith formerly
lived near BWlevue. but bus Ixeii u resi
dent of California for tite i;ist fifteenyears. She will spend some time In this

icny vuMtiug irKnus ana relatives.

NEW FALL

SHIRTS.

A jreat variety

for $1.00

Cri
ill

Specials
Men's Suits
Made of high grade
cheviots and cassl-mere- s,

made to per-
fectly.

SPECIAL

$9.00

Boy's Suit $1.50

Made of fancy cheviots and

cassi meres, well made and

trimmed, all seams reinforced

and double-stitched- .

Norfolk, 4 to 12

Double-breaste- d, 8 to 15

SPECIAL
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nhowing of winter shoe complete. have
of men's 13.50 rhoes In country.

In hlh shoes we TOTT
NEVER GOT KOR YOl'R MONEY WE, ANT OTHER

STORE. NEVER GAVE of Corona patent
leather. Every shoe

made style $1.60 values

TO KEEP GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE

THE SKIN.
THIS END BATH

TAKEN WITH

All Qrocert mad

are series,
pain

sometimes
diaaalUl.
Bay be

IWJIlt) liablnf aadtln- -

lousend
tjulcajj

enlarge,
Bjoerata,

palatal. Tesure

Inatant
syriace, SI.OU

& Ctulu, Neb.
atalraer LaaeaaUr,

LIHJIS,
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ao-tn-

tfinii
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"NEBRASKA

A Hat

for
We're highly elated over the suits and top

coats we're showing this season. Garmentsthat
are full of style, snappy and up to the standard
of the best custom work at a wonderful saving
in price. Our offerings include all the lines of

all the best wholesale tailors of America. The
highest skilled talent in this country design and
make ''Nebraska" clothing services that no
individual tailor could afford employ. In
asking your inspection, it's with no hint of
buying. Our clothing is bought by the masses
because it is the most satisfactory clothing to
be had to see it is to be convinced your
judgment will guide you after that.

These on Sale Today
Men's Suits
Made silk mixed
blue cheviots, fancy
Scotch cheviots, in
many patterns.

SPECIAL

Two Great
For

The Greatest Values Earth.

$1.50

strong

offering (trade
MORR

6HOE MUCH.
velour

newest

THE

(rmiorl,

beoom- -

relief. Cures serenl days,

Smith
Means

fe.laf

FREE!

of

on

Boys' Suits $2.50
Made very select
fancy cheviots cassimeres,

also thibet?, made trim-

med beautifully.

Norfolk,
Double-breasted- ,

SPECIAL

Men's High Grade Shoes
$3.50 shoes sold by exclusive shoe stores

$4.50 and $5.00.

Every Pair Guaranteed.

Made
Cordovan,

ATHLETES

HAND
SAPOLIO

protrude,

rMrrai.taaejws'w,

for

t

ors.

I

Air .-
.- : a

r -

'ON ALL POINTS ON

5

AND IT,
IsL ttb. ISA tth. Briar Halt. SI

DON'T MISS THIS
X VMM t ! and raof friaetata of tmr Java.

taau.aa . eoaeanra aacsr, aa- - - .

Cor. 19th aad Uaveaworth Street!.

SPECIAL"

$2.50

$1.50

Smart Clothes
Men...

$12.00
Specials

Boys

$2.50

Made of the very be8
grade of ona
domestic
and worsteds, equal
the finest custom tail"

SPECIAL

HOME EXCURSIONS

r..lSSOUll. RAILWAY.
GEEATIT REDUCED BATES EAST.

RDIANA. WESTERN OHIO LOUISVILLE,
Slsfiar uA fkl.k.r

CHANCE
sjaune

sasrieuiAae. UI?fvS

THE KEELEY CURE

OMAHA,

Men's Suits
imported

cassimere8

$18.00

will'

$3.50

VISITORS

PACIFIC

NEBRASKA.

Tha Oldaat, Safest aod most
Reliable Cure lor Alcoholism,
floi-phln- e or other Druf Ada
dlctlurs. Tobacco and Clra
rette habit. All co m ratio lea-Uoo- a

coaddeutlal,
Win. tc Buroa, flanagaf


